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IIQE FO)R JAPAK.

Strangrer thinge have already happenied
titan that Japiîî should, irithin a dozes
yen ru, b. incitild among Christian La.
tioita. The rno-veîient toward Christian-
ity there now is r -pid aiinost beyond pro-
cedent, axîd it is îal>t, as in South India,
confined chïefly tui the loirer clau of the
populat4io0n. The rnost intelligent and

nluntia) people are &mon# the converts.
1)oubtless this cornes in large part,
through the influence of those who h ave
been in other countrie8, and have seeau
what Christianity lias dlouc fur theni. One
of th. latest indicationB is in the tact that
one o! th. ableot and inoa:t prominent
men in Japan, Mr. Iti Hirubusi, has just
returned fromn a visit to Gekrmany; and it
is reported that lie lia addressed the Mik -
ado. urging the truth and importance of
Chriati.anity. Ho statea thathle formerly
suppoeed that lhe Emperor William and
iitmark professed to bu Christians, as a

unatter of poliey, wbii they had ao re.

grdt for it at ail in their hearts. But noir
ie says tkat this was a iuistaken idea

He found that botit men rere sincere
Clis-jtians, asnd both urged hiin te ateek
tîteir religion tor hi& owa * elfare and hap.
pinri o as weil as that of his country. Such
had bffen the influence of Mr. Itia report
that the chie! officers ini the cabinet are
beoiuig interesteti ini thée ttndy e!
Chrisîianity, and the. former eourt teach-
er o! Confucianism is no Ion gopposing
the Gospel, but aso carefnly reading
the Seriptures. In a course of study ro-
cently preserib-ri for &il the Shinto prieses
the 'Bb a, nt *MNartin's Xvidences of
Chriatiauity" mue iîeue.-Et.Pres

held hlmt up day atter day; &ad sme
tinie after h e got znother litti. note; it
ran thus : 'Then were the disciples glat
when they saw the Lord.'

PUTTING'( VIE CIIILDREN TO BED.

Send the little ones to bed in a happy
f rame of mind. It retruires sme disci-
pline and self-denial on the part of a
woary parent to answer ail t he fooli
questions and attend to the. many wants
that rnultiply so faut as the ' our of b.d-
time d raws near, but it is a labour of love
that will briug a large recompense. Chl-
dren noyer ft.rget. Tey wil carry them,
tkrough lite'. long and weary pilgrimage
the remenibrance of the face that bent
over themn at niçht, atid that wua ever as-
mociatd in their immature mimds with
L'aven and God. And the littie tiresme
]aet questions mean so rnuch te theni.
What if ire should not ansirer them and
they noyer airaken lier.?1 Unanswered
îquetions and in-nsiwered problemas have
folloiret mon and women tlirough lite
with harrowing persistence. Andi noyer
give a though euti ansier te a child's
question.
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